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ffflE LABORERS STILL IDLE ,

*Io Work Done on the Lincoln Bowers Bo *

canto of the Strike ,

THE CONTRACTOR WILL DO

State Equalization Board Assess-
ing

¬

the Hallroads New Inmates
For the 1'on liifmtio Asylum

Statistic * Lincoln Now*

IrnoM TIIK nr.r.'s uxcor.x nunrAu.1
The strike m the ranka of the sewer

laborers , who suspended work Monday ,

fiontinued yesterday , and through the day
groups of idla men could bo scon around
the half finished tranches watting to see-
the result of the strike and enforcing as-

fcnuch as possible their plan of allowing
Iiono others to work. Of the total mini-
Jjor

-

between 300 and 400 employed m
|his work , only about seventy-five at-

tempted
¬

to do anything yesterday , nnd
little moro than talk was heard on any
liand , although some of the thoughtless
Workmen were foolish enough to make
threats of stoning1 any who persisted in
Ignoring the strike. The contractor for
Uio work was seen by the BKK representa-
tive

¬

at his office in the IHllingsly block ,
and he seemed to view the trouble with
po apprehension of real danger and
thought that a day's time would settle all
{natters and see work resumed. The con-

ractor
-

ascribed the cause of the strike to
10 from a disturbing element numbering
omo twenty or thirty who had boon on-

he work only a very short time nnd who
aad worked up the resentment against
> rcsont prices. Last night the contractor
proposed to pay off all hands employed
ud in the morning resume work with
11 who wished to work , having

police stationed to prevent inter'-
eronco

-
' if any is made. It waa
understood that a quiet meeting

Was hold yesterday afternoon at the office
pf the mayor to arrange for adequate pro-

jection , if it were found protection waa-

Deeded. . The contractor does not appear to
view the present condition of affairs witli-

nnv fears of trouble and Is satisfied that
in a very few daya ho can have a force ol-

ncn equal to the present on the work , be-
loving that most of the present striken-
vill

-

bo willing to work if away from the
nfluenco of the leaders. All the assis-
tance ho has thus far asked is that tht-
eity guarantee safety to men who arr
filling to work , and who have been
topped by threats.

ASSESSING THE KAIUtOADS.
Yesterday was the day for the meeting

f the state board of equalization for the
.ssossments of railroad lines in Nebraska ,

'ho meeting was called to meet at the
iiiditor's olnco at 2 p. m. , and Govornoi-
L'hayer was expected homo from Omatu-
o take part in the proceedings as a mom
or of the board. 8. L. Highloyman , tas-

iommlssionor for the Missouri Pacific
rom St. Louis , and Frank P. Crandon-
ax commissioner for the Chicago &

Northwestern , with headquarters at Chi-
;ago , are In the city to attend this meet
ng of the assessment board.r-

iHSONEUS
.

FOB 1UK PEN-
.Yestordhy

.

and the day before a nuro
tier of now inmates were received at tin
gtato penitentiary. James Conolly , o
Cherry county , brought George Conrai
and Daniel Cashlum. the two colorci-
poHlluiB who Yicin sentenced to twenty
ferenrs each for rape. Sheriff Conolly alsi
brought Robert Simpson to servo ai
Eighteen months' sentence for horsi
dealing, and James Ilohannon to servi-
Bu eight vcars' sentence for a like of-

fenso. . J. S. Fcdlcr , sheriff of Shermai
county , brought to the penitentiary Ed-

K. . Hill , who lias just been convicted ii

that county and sentenced to four year
in the pen for rape.-

t
.

> ATIIS AT THE. ASYLUM.
The tel owing are extracts from th-

ilstories) of deaths among patients occui
); liig at the Nebraska hospital for the ii
cane during the months of March an-
April. . The records nro filed month !

with the board of public lands and buiu-
Ings in addition to their regular enu
upon the records of the institution :

W. II. Wilbert died March 18 ; admittc-
to the asylum in 1882 ; a farmer , thirl-
Fyears ot ago , married , and a native
JL'emisjlvaniu. His place of rcsidom
previous to entering the asylum was
Holt county ; the cause of his insanit ;

epilepsy , and ho died in an epileptic I

and was buried in the hospital cometor ;

Emll Peterson died at the asylum Apt
6 , having been an inmate of the mstlti-
tion only from the 15th of March. Pete
eon waa twenty-one years of age , a natr-
of Sweden , single , and eamo from We-
Kter county. The cause of his insanil
Was ascribed to bo religious oxcltcmon-
nnd the immediate cause of his death w
from the ollects. His remains were so

'f" r- to his family at Rod Cloud.
. Annie E. tuller died March 21 ; was a

' > milled to the institution in February
the present year. This patient ca-

rr from Clay county , was sixty years of ag-
ninglo. . a housemaid , and from New Yo
her place of nativity. The immodin
cause of death was ascribed to heart dl-

caso. .
Celia M. Johnson died at the institutii-

on the 2lst of March. She was admltt-
to the asylum in 1870 , coming from Doit
county ; ago , twenty-livo years ; marric-
nnd a native of thckingdom) ot Dcnmat
The cause of her insanity was heredita-
nnd the immediate cause of death p-
imonary phthisis ,

Olive M. Selby died in April , fifi
two years of ago , a native
Connecticut , coming to the asylum fro
Antelope county. The cause of her
vanity was epilepsy and the iinmudi ;

cause of death pulmonary phthisis.
Patrick Cahill died at the asylum i

the 13th of April. Cahill came fr-

Barpy county in 1870 , was forty-sov
years of age , a laborer , and his nativ-
Ireland. . The cause of bis malady v-

Tinicnown ami his death came fr-

jiulmonary
<

phthisis.
David Mum ma died In March , sixl

six years of ago. Ho was a native
Pennsylvania , a farmer , and came fn
Adams county , had been insane to
year past , dying from Honilo decay , I

remains being sent to relations at Ayr ,

KKCOVUUKI ) I'ATIKNTS.
Yesterday the atewart of the insa

hospital tiled reports of three pa tic
from the asylum who had been un
treatment there and who were sent ho-

us cured. These patients were : Mill
Fosborv , of Ong , Mllmore county ; I-

L'lark , trom Trenton , Hitchcock conn-
nnd James Burton , from Orleans , II-

an( county. The test of the three 1

been at the asylum only about t-

months. . Four pationu from dltVe-
niiolnts in the state have been rcce'n-
lor euro during the past three days n-

Ihc number at. the asylum is graduu
Increasing.

A 1Ol.ICE r.riSODK.
One of the episodes ol the present rh-

tilous police force that has very naturs
escaped notice in the local papers
currcd Monday morning. That morn
n resident of this city of seven years'
imnlntanco , desired to visit Bennett
the early morning train that leaves
city at if a.m. Ho started from ho
riding a mule , so that footpads wo
not waylay him on the way to the dot
nul down in the business part of the <

lome ot the uniformed police halted h-

He thought the footpads had him s-

ind ho fled to Ensign's barn , pursi-
Fith revolver shots. At that place
jollco overhauled him , took him to
till despite his protestations ,, and , div

ing him of valuables , hold him a pris-
oner.

¬

. Great polioo force that.-
NKKDED

.

, AN ALAU5I 8YSTESI.
flic recent incendiary fires have Illus-

trated
¬

more than over the absolute neces-
sity

¬

for an electric fire alarm system in
the city, and the opinion is practically
unanimous that something ought to bo
done by the city in this line without fur-
ther

¬

delay. At the last of these incendi-
ary

¬

fires it was impossible to reach the
engine house direct by telephone and
great delay was the result. Investiga-
tion

¬

showtd that the wires find been cut ,
presumably purposely , so that a long
delay would result to the department.
Property owners who know the efficiency
of the department in service would like
to see the alarm system at once.-

A
.

NEW STItKET HAII.WAY.
Ex-GoTornor Dawcs , Senator S. W-

.Uurnham
.

, J. M. Hodman , John H. Me-
Clay nnd J. E. Daum are the projectors
of a now street railway line that thov-
proppse building in the southern part of
the city to reach the asylum and peniten-
tiary

¬

, and to furnish rapid connec-
tion

¬

with numerous additions that they
own in that suburban district. With an
electric motor line , a cable street rail-
way

¬

, a belt line encircling the city , and
a present street railway line of some
eight miles in operation , it looks as
though the city was not going tdfack for
passage transportation facilities for years
to come.

MINOR MENTION-
.It

.
is stated that trouble Is arising on the

question of making brick on the leased
lands from the state near West Lincoln ,
and in case that certain pressure is
brought to close up one of the places that
the parties closed out propose to at once
lay the question of the violation of the
lease before the board of public lands
and buildings , and ask that it bo looked
into whether or no the lesccs are living
up to their part of the contract.

The board of public lands and build-
ings , at its regular monthly meeting ,
lias instructed the superintend-
ent

¬

nnd steward nt the Nor-
folk asylum to proceed at once
in the advertising for and the purchase of
necessary supplies to furnish the mstitu-
tion ready for occupancy.

State Superintendent Lane is at Nor-
folk

¬
and Noligh this week meeting with

county superintendents in that section of
the state and holding conferences con-
cerning institute work.-

Dr.
.

. Armstrong , superintendent of the
feeble-minded Institute at Beatrice , was
in Lincoln yesterday. The doctor states
that the building will bo ready for in-

mates
¬

in three months.-
A

.

number of the city council and Lin-
coln

¬

citizens will attend the Plattsrnouth
water works celebration on Thursday.

Major John C. Watson , of Nebraska
City , was at Lincoln on business yester-
day.

¬

.

Cure of Pneumonia.
HESS ROAU , Niagara Co. , N. Y. . March

341886. About a year ago i was taken
with a severe pain in both lungs. I was
first attacked with a violent chill , then r
dreadful pain and then a cough accom-
panicd by considerable fever. It looked
very much like a bad attack of pneu-
monia. . A friend of mine procured five
AIT.COCK'S PLASTER. One ho put under
each arm. One under each shonldor
blade , and one on my chest close around
my throat. In a few hours the cough
ceased , the pain gradually abated and I
broke out in a profuse perspiration. I
fell into a profound Bleep , and the next
day was almost well. I wore the Plas-
ters eight days afterwards , and have
never had any trouble since.

WILLIAM A. SAWYE-

U.ELECTRICAITVPEWRITER.

.

.

An Invention by a Philadelphia !!

Which Will Revolutionize Tclc-

o'f

-

James F. MoLaughliu , a young elec-
trioian of Philadelphia , claims that h
has succeedcd-in perfecting an electrica
typewriter which will bo the most form-
idable rival that has as yet arisen agains
the Bell Telephone company , as well a
against the entire system of modern tele-

graphy The machine , as it stands now
is not'unlike the ordinary typewriter , ex-
cept the roller on which the paper is car
ried. This moves automatically , and
when the end of a line is reached it Hie
back and turns a notch , ready to begin
anew. The keyboard ditlers slightly
from that of the mcchatilca-
typewriter. . The alphabet , instead of
being in banks , is in two rows and on
ivory squares instead of glass disks.
Each key is worked from an independent
armature , so that whether the operator
strike the keyboard with great force , or
touch it over so lightly , the impression
on the paper is precisely similar in each
caso. An ordinary battery such as used
on a Morse wire supplies the electrical
energy. The utility of young McLaugh-
lin's

-

invention and the claim that it will
seriously atlect the business of the tele-
phone

¬

on short circuits , and ruin it al-

together
¬

in long ones , lie In the fact that
each message sent is duplicated in the
oflicn of the sender ; that the s tme mes-
sage

¬

can bo sent to a dozen or a score of
places at thu same time : that absolute
secrecy is secured , and that when not in
use electrically the wire can bo discon-
nected

¬

and the machine used mechanic-
ally

¬

as long as desired.-
As

.

a rival of the Morse telegraph the
inventor claims that it has numerous ad-
vantages.

¬

. A skilled operator is not re-

required.
-

. Any p.erson of ordinary intelli-
gence

¬

anil a pair of hands can send a-

message. . The depression of each key
causes an electric impulse to travel the
wire from sender to receiver. Only ono
impulse Is required for -each character
instead of several impulses required to
produce the dots , dashes , atul spaces in
the Morse system. Herein lies the impossi-
bility

¬

of "tapping" a wire because even
if the wire were cut between two points
nothing would bo received but a single
unmeaning click tor each time the key-

board
¬

was depressed , whereas in the
Morse system each click would represent

inn part of a character. The synchronism is-

perfect.nto
. By no possibility can thcro be-

anton error in transmission. On the score of
rapidity It boats the ordinary telegraphic

m message out of sight.-
An

.

ju-
ty

ordinary rapid operator in a tele-
graph

¬

office can "receive" on an average
113m at the rate of thirty words a minute. An-

irlordinarily rapid gj accustomed to a-

notypo-writing inacluJ-

O

can write on an
average sixty to sixty-live words a min-
ute

¬

of-

1U
, and if she makes an error of sub-

stance , or of construction , or in spoiling ,

a-

lio
it is recorded. It is not oven necessary
that the person for whom the mcssago ia
intended should'bo present while it is
coming over the wire , as the machine

10 used as a receiver works autimatically ,

tU-

ur
and when thu paper runs out noli lies the
sender by ringing a bell to cease opera

no-
oy

tions.
A Pitiful Right.

What sadder sight can be imagined
, r. than that of a noble man , whom tht-

lti, word can ill-afTord to spare , sicken down

ro in the prime of a useful life by con
nt sumption. Thousands are yearly filling
L tl consumptives' graves who might bo saveii-

ilti by the timoiy use of Dr. Piorco's "Golden-
ijv Medical Discovery , " which is a positive

euro for consumption m its early stages
It is the best alterative and pectoral ii
the world. All druggijta.

Five quarts of petrolium is sufllclent tc
- preserve a ship in a rough sea. The oi-

isng generally applied to the surface in can-
vasicon bags filled with oakum , tlirougl
which the oil trickles slowly. The bag

ho-
ne

are attached to the leeward side of thi
ship by long ropes-

.Uarbodwiro

.
lid

fences are now used bi
Sym. many English farmers to protect theii

promises from the depredations of hun-
tersire , who seemingly delight in trampling

icd-

ho
down the crops and destroying fences.-

Dr.

.

ho-

st
. Holmes says that when ho was ii

- England ho Insisted upon moasurlni

O-

jMERCHANTTAILOR'S MISFITS
AT 5O CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

LESS THE AMOUNT OF EXPRESSAGE.

SPRING OVERCOATS and GENTS FTJRNIHINGSI-

n anendless variety of prices less than the Ica t of qualities unsurpassed , made up fabrics of the latest designs in sizes
to fit any man , and can be found at prices to suit any size pocket-book.

ONLY MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS
t

1119 FARNAM STREET. 1119 FARNAM STREET. 1119-
y. U. We solicit your order, (font of our city and promise to yive you our prompt and careful attention. "

i
it
t

jj -

J3

(

some large elm to compare them with Bos-

ton
¬

elms. About sixteen feet around the
trunk is the measurement of the Boston
common olra , and from twenty to twenty-
three feet Is the ordinary maximum pf
the largest trees , lie found an elm in
the grounds of Magdalen college which
measured twenty-live feet six inche-

s.M05T

.

PERFECT MADE ]

Prepared with strict regard toPnrllr, Strength , n&-

liosJthfaineas. Dr. Prico'a naldng Powder contains
DO AmmonlaLlmoAlum or Phosphatoa. Dr.Prlto's
Axt At . vanillA. l zaoO | etc. . IUTQC doUGlou-

clSrJ

.

*

Lincoln , Neb.T-
lio

.
best known nnd most popular hotel In-

theBiftto. . Location contra ) , appointments first
class. Headquarters for commorelal mon and
all political and public gatlieriiici. ,

E. P. HOOGEN. Proprietor.

OMAHA DEPO-
TRAIDING

1312 Douglass St.

1887 Mod-

ri.Mrmere

.

Tennis Bat

is the delight
ol all skillful
Taunts Play.-
era.

.
.

THIUIKIH ,
ammw ,

OHIYA,

uvoiin MO-

ISTS'OWI ,
making the finest

line ot Tennis Data
on the market , rang-

ing
¬

In price , from $1.50-
to G.OO each. ©
' Agents tor Wright fc-

Ditson's WcntwortU
Rocket , and W. i D.'s
Adopted TcnnU Ball ,

Spoldlng's TradeMarked
Tennis Ball, Striped
Tennis Coats , Hats ,

Belts , Shoes, Blockings ,

complete Teuuls Uni-

forms
¬

, and everything
pertaining to Lawn
Tennis. Catalogue tree
upon application.

Cols & Gorton ,

1312 loiglu St

Lawrence Ostrom & Co.-

OF

.

FAMOUS" ' "BELLEI-

B

BOURBON. "

Death to Consumption,
Malaria , Sleeplessness ,

Chills and Feveri Or Insomnia , aud-

DissimulationTyphoid Peyor , ,
[ndigestieu , Of Food ,
Dyspepsia , Ten Years Old,
Sarcleal Fevers No Fusel Oil ,

Blood Poisoning Absolutely Faro.

The GREAT APPETIZER
This will certify that I have examined the Bd'e of Bourbon Whiskv , received from
Lawrence Ostrum & Co., and found the same to he perfectly Iree from Fusel Oil and
other deleterious substances ind strictly pure I cheerfully recommend the same for
Family use and Medicinal purposes.-

J.

.

. P. BARNUM , M. D. , Analytical Chemist , Louisville , Ky.
For sale by druggists , wine merchants and grocers everywhere. Price 1.25 per bottle
If not found at the above , half-doz. bottles in plain boxes will be sent to vny address
in the United States on the receipt of six dollars. Express paid to all places cast of

Missouri River ,

LAWRENCE OSTROM & Co. Louisville , Ky
Wholesale and Distributing Agents ,

RICILtinDSON DRUG CO. , and )

11ILKY & DILLON , Wholesale Liquor Dealers , f Omaha ,
familiesauj >j > Ued by GL.tlWlONE llltOS. CO. , Omaha.

Ono Agent CMfn-nain <mTlJ| iugi In *rnr town for

Bi Si
MsisslBIBHHI5iHsR3niis-

PI

- >

have retailed ono hundred nn l tlirco tliou-
F nil ((1011,000) ) of your VTHiislll'H I'uncli" .1 cent
cljrnr durlnRtlio past , four month , and over
MOU.OOO durinir tlie past five yours.-

W
.

i M. DAM : , Dnife'glst , ClitcnRO-

.iODBtss

.

, R. w. htisiLL & co. , mm-

ME N ! MRS ! ?.'??,

wdtn ElictriVcV: 163 U8aKoVtChic| | :;

ron
VASSAR COLLEGE.Kxn-

mlnatlon
.

for admission to VasMr Colleuo will
to held at Omaha , May .11 and June t. Applicants
should Inform the president before May 11. Address

JAMKS M. TAY1.OH , I ) , U. .
Vaisar College , roughkeopslo , N. V.

RUPTURE CURED.B-
y

.
Dr. Bnedlier's method. No operation ) No Paint

No Detention from business. Adauted to children
i well M grown people , llundrods of autograpn-

etl monlals on Bla. All butlnait strlc'.ljrcjnaile
tin ) . CONSULTATION fUK-

K.PROF.
.

. N. O. COOK ,

RoomO , 1514 Douglas St. , Omaha , Nob.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.Rtj-
rlleh

.
, Dnrablo Eany Fitting.

Tim bent 83 Hhoo in the World.-
W.

.
. I, . UUUUL.AM

2.50 SHOE
equaU the IM hh' fa uUtur-
tUcd

-
by other firm*.

Our

! FOU IJOYS given Ricat natUfactlon. All
jTonra In lluttou , UuiKnM mul I.are.

! ' fty'V' of °
V t" U r.fHKJ ctiMlcrs tliouRlmut the

U. S. If your dealer il e nut keen them ncnrt nama-
on iwatal to W.L. l > OUiAs. itrocliton.Mami.
BEWARE OF FRAUD.dw'i ' r'r.t nlJ:

iniHcrupiilouB dealers nro offering other coodi aa
mine , nml nhen aalceil why ray stump U not on thu-
fliixn.Ktatx that 1 havii dlocmllimecl IK uw. THIS
I * FALSE. Takt ) noiui ri'm'| i'iitril to bo the

W. I* Douglu MUM ! ," unleji iinine , warranttxi-
an l lrlr urn utiinmrd on hiittoni of each
thiMW. . L. DOUllI.AS , UrcH.-UU.il , Mass.

For sale by Kelley , Stigcr & Co. ,

Dodge and inth-Hts. ; Henry Sarffcnt-
cor. . Coward and Saunders st-

s.WoodbridgeBrothers

.

STATE AGENTS FOU THE

Decker Brothers

OMAHA, NEUKASKA ,

AN ANGEL OP HEALTH.

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL ,'
r S" ' " "< conscientiously recommend it to suffering hu-nianltu -

The "Debellator Package ," purifying the blood should be
used in connection with the Smoke Ball in all chronic
diseases.

TEST.Given to all callers at our ladies' ami splits' parlors , room 11 Creisrhton
IJIoek. Carbolic Smoke Hall scut by mull , *2 , anil 4 cmitt for noaitaire.
Debellator , 1. GARltOLIG 8UOKK 1ULL CO. ,

Room 11 Crclffliton Block , irtU St. , near P. 0. Omalia , NoJ) .

CORSETS
BONED WITH KABO.

The ONLY COIIHUT made that ran be returned
bv its nurchator after TllItCE WKtli'M-
U'KAll It not foun-

dPERFECTLY SATISFACTORY
In orory respect , and Its price refunded br seller.
Made In a variety at styles and price * . Hold br llraU-
rlftss dealers everywhere. Huwarenf worthless lint *

latloni. Noneiconutnowlthout Uall'suameou box.
CHICAGO CORSET CO. .

102 FRANKLIN STREET. CHICAGO.
40 llro dnrakyi New York.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "

The OrlBlnnl and Only Ueanlao.ul-
lKoi.

.
tn .

fA k je i D-

In

1.t tor-
B

MM
. Ckleh t. tkr-

Id

-
kDranl >l* CTrjwkr . 11-

M t K IUfc" l' . ror l T'lU.

ULLLINK-
OF INSTALMENT GOODS *om only to-
luo INSTALMENT TRADE , by addressing

iAUU r Bum. * CO. , KllU. i'

iltirabilltutiiiil ore the reigning-
favorllcilnfaihloitatilcctrctc3. .

Our name U j J4T.COUSI NS ,
on every sole. 1 NEWVORK.

1887 Spring Valley Stock Farm , 1887 ,

OMAHA , NUB-

.Oeorgo
.

Wilkcs 019. Record 2:22: ,
Mdusuiiid hy 2y; > , the UT: ! nn. . I the tiUJ; gtiutlr-

cl ; win the itroutest thitt over llvod. Iliiving
now Mi sons and duuvhlura In the " &) list down
to 2U: ) ' .
The only son ot OonrKo Wllkol In the State of-

Nebraska. .

3641 Black Wilkes 3D41 Standard.-
Blrod

.

by Georeo Wlllius filB ; 1st dam Fanny
Dell , alrea hy Confedurnto Clilof , own brother
to Woodforil Chief , 2'ii'i: ' : 2nd (linn Hysdyk'd-
Ilaniblctonlan. . Will stHiiil for marc * at the
above farm at 135 the season , cuBh time of ser-
vice

¬

, with prlvlloKO or return ghould inaros not
prove In fonl , Mmltcd to 20 muroi liosliloi ray
own. HoftHon oornravncej Pub. lit and endi
August 1st , 1W. For further particulars send]

torcl.cu.ar. , .

of tin UxJj'enUrceU and strcuetlienrd. Tullparucutat *
MBI ( scaled ) ltc . XUKMKUlUALOO.UuBklaM. Y.


